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VOL. NO. 6. 
Richmond, V*., J«ri. 18.—Bryant 
Allen Norris, 87, former Baptist | 
preacher from Barriett county. North 
Carolina, w u convicted herelate to-
day of the charge of stealing »n; 
automobile belonging to Dr. Curing-' 
ton VlUUsu, Richmond phyilcUn,' 
April I, 1M0, and w u given » terfa 
of f i r e r u n In the state penttfcnti-
»ry. , T i e oar w u located at He-
bron sross roads, near Clio, 8. C., 
early In Jane. After Norris had been 
brought back from San Francisco to 
•tend trial at Clio for the alleged 
theft of • car belonging to Mrs, J. 
H. Pate, which waa stolen April 24, 
1»20. , Giving bond before the date 
for trial there, Norris, It was claimed, 
regained possssslon of the Richmond 
automobile which had been attached 
to 0 0 W damagee done to the Clio 
machine on V trip from Clio to this 
city,, where .the Utter car waa »old. 
The day following the recovery of 
the Klchmond ear »t Clio, the police 
then leimed that it had been itolen 
here. H e w while, Norris had »et out 
on a "return trip to Sari Francisco. 
Hia defense was that ho had 
bought thle machine from a man 
named Bock and he eald that he told 
It somewhere in weitefn North Caro-
lnla, profeeding the remainder o 0 ' 
the way to Frisco'fcyralL Two Rich-
mond detectives brought Norris back 
on the second trip across the conti-
nent to face trial here. Chariee L. 
Guy, attorney of Dunn, N. C., de-
fending Norris today, pleaded with 
the Jury to let him go back to his 
wife and little girl in Barnett county 
and be given a chince/ Norris ad-
mitted under examination on the 
T H E T O W N "OF H E A L T H 
Last year the City of Chester spent $9,000 on a Mosquito Campaign and, the town 
was "Mosquitoless." 
This year $9,000 will also be spent in the betterment of health conditions, and we 
expect to have the healthiest town in the 
Carolinas. 
petal, although Representative 
Clark, former democratic leader, de-
clared It not different from that 
heard after every decennial census 
for the last half oantury. 
Rlalng to apeak In opposition to 
the bill. Representative Esch, rc-
publlcaa, Wisconsin, who failed for 
r^eleetlea laat year after • con-
tisteve aerviee of « years, was 
(TooUdhy • demonstration by » • 
fubUeaw an! democrats alike. Then 
when ha had the undivided attention 
Hr.-loeh deelared the henaa could 
act justify lte estloa lm adding to 
the membership simply to ears one 
•aat.l* Haiaa s a l another in Mia-
m i ) . - • 
• m i y ean't thia house have the 
enrage la eeylt .win not do that." 
fee asked. "The people af your elate 
tre net M mfcb eon earned with the 
aumber af ropreeentatives aa they 
•re with their ability and efficiency. 
B la net too difficult to remember 
» e time wbsa Maine, with four 
member*, had mora influence here 
tkam Kew Terk with lte 
Yearly everybody had a thaneote 
« i m m hie viewe. Repreaontetive 
Heatagno, democrat, Tltginla. broke 
lite the dlseneelea to declaro that it 
n , ahoeUngly ohvteue to the house, 
as it was to the country, that the 
l i n e waa tee hit now to legislate 
effectively. Repreeentatlve Clark, 
whe f«ee eat af efflee in March, en-
Itftad A . i n « — . > • ' 
ha woaldv fight far a constitutional 
amendment which would hold the 
Vetel af I I I fer all time. RepTeaon-
tattve Mea<«n af Wyoming, the ra-
puhlleod leader, (olaed with those 
. . . m i l . an inereaae U membership, 
deelertn# that "H this body le to re-
mala Whet the fethere intended, • 
delihesattva body, it a n t ho kept 
Come to Chester and enjoy good and good health—two of the 
things oii earth. 
schools 
FROM MERCHANTS 
Tax Commission In Columbia Send. 
Farms for Tax Returns to 16,000. 
Every merchant In South • Cam-
Una is this week receiving from the 
state tax aommisslon, with offices 
in Columbia, a blank form on which 
to make a resort of the value of the 
stock of goods carried. These will 
-tie the basis of. tax assessments for 
1951. There are approximately fif-
teen thousand merehanta in the state, 
to aU.of w£ii»TSo't»* commission is 
sending the Wank statements. 
The nlerchanta are required to giv» 
information • aa to the nature of 
their business, the amount of Inven-
tory, merchandise received and sales 
made stole la«t Inventory., and prior 
to Jan. 1, i»21. The value of goods 
on consignment, ttw amount of notes 
and accounts received at actual 
value, the amount of notes payable 
and accounts payable on _ eetaal 
value, the true value of merchandise 
and fixtures January.1; the amount 
of Insurance carried; groee sales for 
1929, the name of partners in a plrt-
nershlp and the nunes of officers in 
a corporation; the capital stock and 
the surplus accrued; All of this in-
formation Is sworn to. 
The tax commission will fix aa-
Moments on the'basis of the lnfor-
matlon furnished b y t h e 
®fje CIjfBtrr Ntom 
A feellnjr of joy a m i o u t Chea-
ter Wednesday afternoon when it 
became known'that the Baptist Edu-
cation*] Board in Columbia, had ac-
cepted Cheater"! proportion for tha 
location of the Baptjst High School, 
a» submitted by a repreaentatiTa 
crowd of Chester business and pro-
fessional men, who went before the 
board in .Columbia Monday with 
Chester's proposition as backed-up 
by the citizens o£ Chester. 
That Chester is *n Ideal location 
fo r a college or hlgh^ school is ad-
milted by every one and the board 
could hare made 110 better selection 
than our good town. We have the 
railroad facilities;-we are located in 
Ihe most healthy section of South 
Carolina. In fact the f i rs t settlers to 
come to Chester years ago came and 
cast their lota here on account of 
the healthy location and /climate. Not 
being satisfied with the-.healthy lo-
cation nature haa provided for Chea-
ter the citizens' are spending thooa-
anda of dollars annually .making 
Chester the healthiest town in the 
Carollnaa. 
In addition to the above mentioned 
advantages, we have railroads run-
ning in ail directions; more paved 
j t reet* than En any other town in the 
Piedmont section and miles and miles 
of sand-clay roads, leading into the 
most progressive farming sectftnfc In 
the State. 
The site fo r the location of the 
ichool haa not yet been decided upon 
a* the annual session of. the Bap-
tist general board held yesterday in 
the First Baptist Sunday school 
rooms. This location waa chosen from 
sites offered by Bennettsvflle. Abbe-
ville, Wellford and Chester; T i e sum 
of 1200,000 was appropriated by the 
board far this school. 
The general board also adopted the 
recommendation of the education 
commission 'to establish a School a t 
Wannfmaker as a ' Baptist academy 
At the recommendation of the 
commission oh Sunday schools, B. 
Y. P. U. and eolportage, of which the 
Rev. T. J . Watts Is secretary, a bud-
get of 126,460 was adopted fo r the 
year; ft was alao decided to utilize 
0 0 0 . 0 0 f o r th i s school . W i t h t h a a m o u n t r e c e i v e d f r o m 
C h a s t e r i t w i l l m e a n a n o u t l a y of $ 2 7 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 f o r t h i s 
n a n U n i v e r s i t y . 
I t wi l l b e a n o 'i The News has always noticed -that 
both The Rock Hill Herald and Rock 
HM Record are good town booster* 
\ e n d . always take an active part in 
any matters which come up for the 
fctterment o f t h e i r community. This 
is very commendable on the part of 
the newspapers of Shat town and 
plainly shows 'hat they have the in-
terest of the!" town at heart. How-
fcver, we have noticed in particular 
that neither of the Rock Hill papers 
have championed Ihe annexation 
proposition and according to our 
recollection they have "not as yet 
even extended an Invitation to the 
from Wannamaker containa a g i f t of 
67 acraa . of land and f 17,215 i» 
money. , -
Furthe*,.recommendations by the 
commission, of which Dr. C.*A. Jones 
is secretary, adopted by the general 
board were: That $2,400 per year to 
be paid, out of the funds of the min-
isterial education department for, tho 
aalary of a professor of Bible a ( Fur-
man university; that the five Baptist 
colleges be encouraged to establish 
WELL MANAGED 
UTILITIES 
OUTSTANDING their county. Tha Rock Hill papers evidently 
jmve a reason for nof taking a. part 
In J h a annexation proposition and 
The Newa firmly believes that if 
either of the Rock Hill papers 
thought it was a wise move for Rock 
Hill o r the people in l a s t Chester 
they would have had considerable to 
say about the matter. 
" T ie Tforkville. Enquirer haa ad-
'riaed the people of East Cheater to 
" s i t steady in the boat" and remain 
where they are, or WJrd^Jp tha t ef-
fect. . / • 
The News/ haa a>but come to the 
conclusion that a few Rock Hill in-
dividuals are interested in the 
project f rom a purely selfish stand-
point and they are in it to get what 
they cah out of i t , .at .the expense of 
East Cheater peopie. We hope this is 
' not the case, bat -it certainly looks 
. . . . . . u u v i n t . riLIUMC. Wftl n 
slty and that $1,506 per year bo w p R I C A jANUAKY 28 1921' 
appropriated fo r this purpose out of " ' 
the current support funds. Wednesday, January 2«th, 1921, 
Tha following distributions of the the Dreamland Theatre will give a 
oversubscription to the J75.000.000 large percentage of Ita receipts to 
campaign were also adopted'by. .the the 250,000 sUrvisg children of de-
general board ; Limestone college, vastated parts of .Europe who have 
|175,000; Ridgedale academy, *35,-! appealed to us for aid through the 
•000; Edlsto academy, 425,000; men who knows their condition best, 
Southeast academy, $76,000; Peo Mr. Herbert Hoovar, chairman of 
Dee academy, $75,000; i o r the other the European Relief Council, 
two academies proj»et*a~"bjr the con- We, of the Niffonel Association 
ventlon, $150,000 -/tor the Industrial of the Motion Picture'Industry and 
school In Greenvifae, $50,000 and the Motion Picture thea t re Owner* 
for the high s c h o o l * C b q j a r . $200,- 0 f America, relying upon your help 
000» have answered the call .and have 
The sum of $72,425 was appropri- promised Mr. Hoover our cooperation 
ated for salaries, to be divided among and the cooperation of the entire mo-
the 33 associations, the secretary tlon picture industry to raise $2,500-
evangelist, and two camp pastors of 000, which 1> the share of the motion 
the commission on missions. ' For picture industry of the amount nec-
church building the sum of $32,328 essary in thia great work. 
waa also given. This budget waa Miss Otlne Crowder, Manager of 
by thfe committee and all of them 
being so ideal we fear the board will 
have trouble in deciding which real-
ly is the best 
In speaking of the. meeting of the 
Baptist Board Wednesday the Col-
umbia State says: 
Cues tar waa chosen as the location 
for ^ e Baptist high school fo r boys 
Kluttz Department Store 





After the'decision of tha commis-
aioners Mfc. Wilson gave verbal no-
tice that he would^carry the matter 
to the State' Canvassers. If we are 
not mistaken the law requires that 
'such, an' appeal be. made in writing 
.within five days, and such belng the 
case. Mr. Wilson will probabiy give 
this notice to the commissioner*, of 
t h^ election. 
Some state that If the -State Can-
vassers uphold the .decision of , tl)e 
County commissioners that the mat-' 
ter" will be carried. into the courts. 
According to^-the, opinion of The 
News tfcsre is nothing for the State 
Canvassers to do but uphold - the 
' County commissioners' and such be-
ing thecase It looks as if the matter 
is going to be a rather expensive one 
before the end, with only a few 
:a*therin7 the "olums." 
74 Suits of those $25.00 Suits wait-
ing for you at 60 per cent discount 
YOU PAY ONLY « -
Several of Those $25.00 Coat Suits 
60 per cent discount, cost you only war 
Baxy&n* that eoott for you. Sfeoe«33 1-3 per cent OFFI 
. $&oq Men'g Union s^ta- »l.QO 
10 of those $25.00 Over Coats; { » . f / " V A A 
60per cent off, cost you only -«r 1 ) J L U # y U 
h u been mado as to the Carolina k 
North-Western Railway and the Lan-
caster b Chester Railway, bat It i< 
presumed that they will follow the 
Southern Hallway, and wilj serre 
their patrons through the new or-
ganicatlop. 
While tAere is no "kick" In .Chea-
t e r a»' to the manner In j&ich the 
Tocal expr5s_business " T T H i H a i i d r 
that competition will be the order of 
the day af ter March first will be re-
ceived with Joy by the business in-
terests of the town as it is fel t that 
competitive lines will enable them to 
get their express promptly from all 
points. 
Future announcement of the new 
company will bo awaited with inter-
est in this section. 
5X5)®®©®®®®®®®^®®® 
New Express Company For Cbeeter. 
The announcement that the Ofgan^ 
liation. and operation overs the 
Southern "Railway system and the 
Mobile'* Ohio railro»rf of the South-
eastern Express Company. In compe-
American Railwa/Xxi 
press Company at points at which 
there aro railroads-othw than-aithar 
of these two, which was made Tues-
day night in Charlotte by R. E. Simp-
son. general manager of the South-
ern railway's lines east, means that 
Chester will have two express coro-
panls operating into the city. 
According to the announcement 
made the Southeastern Express Com-
pany wlll 'operate into Chester ovar 
the. Southern Railway and the pres-
ent company, the American Railway 
Express Company, will operate into 
Chester over the Seaboard Air Line 
Railway. As yet no announcement 
Will Install Haw Pastor; 
. Dr. ' Flournoy Sheppe'rson, recent-
ly aeciired as pastor of Purity Pres-
byterian church, will be installed on 
the first Sunday in February, accord-
ing to the following dls{*^h'"from 
A M ' 
• - A pro re- nata meeting of Bethel 
Presbytery was held-this morning, 
at the call of the 'moder»tor, Bcv. 
John C. Bailey. About fifteen min-
isters and lay. members of the pres-
bytery were in attendance. 
Rev. Flournoy Shepperson, pastor 
elect of Purity Presbyterian church, 
Chester, and Rev. D. H. Franklin, 
pastor elect o'f the Pleasant Grove 
group of churches in Chester county, 
wer? received by letter from the 
presbyteries of Pine Bluff, Synod of 
Arkansas, and Winchester, W. Va., 
respectively,' and arrangements were 
made for theif installation In the 
'jiear future. 
iDr. Alexander Martin and Prof. J. 
W. Thomson were appointed on the 
cc^nmittee to have charge of the In-
stallation of Dr. Sheppeiton, a t Ches-
ter, on the first Sunday In Febuary. 
The installation of Dr. Franklin as 
pastor of the Pleasant Grove group 
of churches will occur en the second 
and thir* Sundays i#February . 
Rev. J . C. Bally was named on the 
Sabbath school and publication com-
mittees of presbytery.. Dr. Shepperd-
son was added to the committee on 
ministerial relief and education. 
Mrs. Clark Dies Suddenly. 
One of the' community's most es-
timable women, .-Mrs. Mattle <j. 
Clark, died suddenly at h t r home on 
Hlnton street. In Chester, Wednes-
day evening about seven o'clock. 
Mis. Clark apparently well -at 
supper and after becoming ill she 
died -within a few minutes"." The fun-
eral services wer» held at the resi-
dence yesterday afternoon by Rev. 
L. McB. White, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, af ter which the re-
mains were taken to Woodward 
Baptist chtfrch fo r interment. 
Mrs. d a r k waa the widow of the 
late W. R. Clark and had been i res-
We have had a wonderful business in Men's 
and BoyB* Suits and Overcoats since we cut the 
prices one-half. , • -
We do not want to carry a single garment over 
if possible and in order to do this we will still con-
tinue to self all Men's and Boys' suits and Over-
coats at half price. . 
We have decided to sell the following 
Merchandise at Half Price: 
Men's and Boys' Pants, Men's Wool Top 
Shirts, all Knit Underwear, all Sweaters, Blan-
kets, Comforts, Lap Robes, Wool Middy Suits, 
Skirts,Dresses and heavy Outing Gowns. 
You know what this advertisement means. It 
means what we say, that you will get all of 
the above mentioned Merchandise at Half 
Price. 
Thi/is a great opportunity for those who have 
not bought their winter supply yet. Take advant-
age of these pricjp now. , 
yeirs. She waa a devoted member of 
the Baptist church and her loss win 1 
be mourned by a large circle of • 
friends. ' 
She Is survived by the following 1 
children:" Mesdames J . B. Fennell, J 
J . R. Anderson, Wm. E. Anderson. . 
W. G. Claiborne and Mathews .'and 
Messrs. John D. and Mahon Clark. ' 
She ia also survived by two brothers, ' 
Messrs. T. B. and E. A. Cassels. 
For Sale—Six fine (knt f . 3 o * j 
302, Chester, S. C. 
The Rock Hill friends of Dr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Hay, former residents of I 
this city, will be pleased to learn i 
that they will return to Rock Hill : 
from John's Island and will make i 
their fiome here. They are expected 
to arrive next weak. Dr. Hay re-
turns to t i l s city to engage In the ; 
work of his professljn and will be 
associated with Dr. J. E. Massey in , 
the practice of medicine.—Rock Hill 
| Herald. 
Postmaster, T. M. Douglas, Custom 
dian of the Federal building- here, 
I has been instructed by the Treasury 
Department to close the revolving 
door to the lobby a t 11 o'clock P." 
M. Patrons should, therefore, visit 
their boxes and mail letters prior to 
11 p. M„ as the .door wfll he lockod 
af ter that hour. This door will be 
opened at 4 "o'clock A. M. v 
N o . Is The Time to have your 
Auto tops and Curtains put in good 
shape for the winter. We guarantee 
to give you the best woHt in the city, 
and a t v W reasonable price. And 
can take care of any lob large or 
small. Furniture uphoUUred, Auto 
and buggy tops made and repaired. 
Call for W. F. Burdell, 118 Colum-
bia street, Chester Auto and Uphol-
stering Co., 128 Columbia street, 
'phone 402J. 21-26-28. 
The iron bridge for Lando has ar-
rived a t Edgmoor and will be taken 
to Lando today. The county board of 
directors will meet tomorrow and it 
J , expected that they will make ar-
rangemens to have this bridge erect-
ed a t the earliest possible fl*e. K 
will be recalled that the old bridge 
at Lando weht down during the 
freshet of »ome months ago and the 
material has been delayed for some 
time by the bridge builders. 
A party from the Eastern section 
of the county, who was In The News 
office yesterday, and who l» very 
much. In fa tor of annexing to York 
county, admitted that Chester was 
, a better market in which to buy 
, than Rock HIU. The p a r t y w a a h a v -
. ing considerable to say with reier-
; ence to the banks of the two tewns 
, and when asked about the arUcle 
which several months ago waa * p t -
! (en by Mr. John T. Boddey. of B o * . 
. Hill, about Chester prices, he. ad-
. mitted that Mr. Boddey waa correct. 
• There Is no quertion but that Ches-
ter is one of the best markets in the 
country but one trouble .Is tot only 
I , few of our Merchants take the 
trouble to uaa printers.!?* to tell 
I the outside world about. thslr.prtCTfc_ 
Shoe Repairing 
At The WONDER STORE 
Wanted—Fifty shoats, 20 to 60 
pounds. J". A. Kluttz. 14-18-21-26. 
W As ted—To exchange automo-
bile In first class condition for house 
ahd lot in town or small place in 
county, A. H. Wherry, J r . 
THE WONDER STORE 
S. FRAM,. Prop. Gadsden Street. The S. M. Jones Co 
The NflWa hears that l b s firm of 
Harahaw and Company, of McCo^-
ncllsville, who recently filed a peti-
tlon' In baakrupfcy, owed Chester 
firms to the amount of f13,800, the 
majority of ^hich we hear ia se-
cured. 
With Every Pair of silk hose pur-
cbSSfd from us fo r the next few 
dhyf we will give f ree one pair of 
equal value". Rodman-Brown Cov 
Up to"the present time no one In 
Ward 2 hss announced as a candi-
date to fill the unexpired term of 
Alderman Taylor, who recently re-
signed to accept a place-on the police 
force". Dr. R. H.McFadden has been 
^mentioned by a number of friends 
but does not seem disposed to throw 
his hst into the ring at the present 
•time. 
Special To Men | 2 - 5 0 ' buys a 
110. Stetson, Knox or SChoble Bat a t 
Thb' S. Mi Jones 
Miss Myrtls •Maltass. of Converse 
College, wffl be the week-end guest 
of Mrs. W. B., Wallace, on York 
street.. 
Special Prices on tomatoes. until 
MaNfc 1st. We offer No, 3 tomatoes 
at 16c per can, or <1.60 per doxen. 
Buy a c*se a t this, price. Carroll-
Foote Grocery Co. 
The cobnty election commission-
ers have received written notice to 
the effect that the proponents of the 
- M D..I rVne>a>'ln VrtTf 
"^As 'will be noted elsewhere to this 
issue Dreamland Theatre will, give a 
part of Its receipts on Wednesday, ' 
January 2,#tfc, "to' the' starving dill- ' 
dren of devastated paria of 'Europe. : 
A receptacle will also be placed <t 
the entrance to the theatre fo r those • 
who care to make a donation t o the 
worthy cause. 
With Every Pair o f silk hose, pur-
chased from us for the next few 
days wo will give free one pair o f 
eqtatl value. Rodman-Brown Co.-
...All of the officers and three of 
the" directors o f t h o Wiiard Automo-
bile Compady.,-of Charlotte, have 
been arrested charged with" using the 
mails to def raud. 
January Stimulators—No. 3 to-
matoes 16c per can, 2 fo r 26c; 
Campbell's pork and beans, 16c per 
can," 2 fo r 26 cts.; Armour's Veribest 
evaporated milk, 16e can, 2 fo r 26 
cents; Jeilo, all flavors. 16« or 2 for 
26c. Carroll-Foote Grocery Co, 
Chester fr iepds of- 'lji . R. M. Hud-
son, who did the paving>cre, wjU be 
Interested to know that he has prac-
tically landed anbther »800,000, pav-
ing job In Salisbury. Mr. Hudson 
has been dolng^conaidefable work 
sround ' Salisbury-" kt)d the fact that 
he has been given another contract 
would Indicate thM the people In 
that city are'WTO pleased with his 
work. 
tos t—A child's f u r neck piece 
twe r t 118 "Pine Street ahd Post-
office. Reward IT returned to Mrs. J. 
L. Cuthbertson. 
We Have placed, on our counters 
: today one lot of SteUon, Knox and 
• 8chohle .hats, vallies up to | 1 0 atl 
$2.£>0. The S. M. Jones Co. | 
X.X LOCAL and PERSONAll 
•A latter received from McCrorey 
and Con^any, of New York City, 
Indicates tSat they will, In. the near 
futurer*bejKfa < the building of . a 
/ . forty foot addition to the store they 
fXf now -occupying on Gadsden 
street* 
.. . Mr, Ed White hfcd'the misfortune 1 
'•".'Tuesday apemoon of-losing his 
i Case automobile by fire on thp Sa-
V luda. road,-about a mile f rom Chea-
ter. Mr. White and JAr. T. W. Pat-
rick bad been hunting and It was 
while they "were returning to Chester 
thst. the ca r caught fire, which re-
sulted In a complete loss. Fortunate-
ly, Mr, White had his car torn red. 
Another car to burn Tuesday was 
. that of »tr. 1 W Darby, who lost 
« an Anderson S ix Mr. Darby was on-
ly a shori'dlstance from home when 
" the ear caught. We understand that 
NOTE 
L a d i e s ' Siljk: S t o c k i n g s 
$2.00 Values Slightly Imperfect • • f i C 
WHITE-BLACK-CORDOVAN ^ 
Boys' Cottonade Pants - Sizes 6 to 16 
Boys' Fleeced or Ribbed Union Suits 
SIZES, 22 to 34 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR \ 
Ladies Ribbed Shirts and Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits 
Pants to Match. Medium - Weight 
Weight-Good Quality. 
FLEECED LINED SHIRTS 
47c JOSEPH WYUE & COMPANY YOU 
MEN'S RIBBED SHIRTS and PANTS 
Medium and Heavy Weights 
7 9 c PER GARMENT 
t RECEIVED BY PARCEL POST TODAY ~ 
K A Y S E R ' S S I L K HOSE 
FROM $2 up to-$3 50 , IN BLACK, and CORDOVAN 
J; & K. Shoes at Cost 
Other Good Valnes but too numerous to mention 
Call in and look around - The store is kept 
Warm and Comfortable. 
Greater 
Engine Va lue 
OVER 050,0:0 farmers bougktthe"Z"er«ine. 
TKry l tnowhi«po iJ«-
fid, d tpwxUJo «n«l 
fool-proof—truly a greet . en-
gine. 5 But now vJo announce 
the one addition »Hick could 
ponibly improve tKe "Z* per-
formance—BoscK high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 So let us show joa in detail 
tlus greoter engine value. 1 Our 
lerKce to $ou is romarkaUj> 
complete ond •wo ore assisted 
fcy a i w a t ^ Bosch Service 
Station. 5 Pr ices—1H»H-P-
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 H . P . $ » * o o — 
6H.P .$300-00 . A 1 1 F . O . R 
Factory. 5^ 
' c i m t s t "Meekies-A1 * 
Getting Together 
bankers today is that of providing «mple 
credits on reasonable terms. They can *ofr* 
it only by working together, says 
<7fo COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN 
Louis Swift l a j i the preaent cost 
price of cattle ts each ai ought to 
make meat attractive to consumers-
Good meat Is very attractive to 
Houston consume** who own a sys-
tem of flowing walla. 
We are not excited about the pre-
diction of the-statistician who . de-
elarea the U i d t ^ S U t e s will havaj 
197,000,000 populaion in 2100, since 
probably there, will be eaongh people 
willing to work en the farms to feed 
abide-by Ha decision and now, more 
'than ever before. Is the time, to 
bring Into action the courageTrnd de-
termination, t n d , all the faith and 
hope and optimism of whlch' we are 
capable. If each/one of us' does our 
.part In contributing to the steadying 
Influence -mt shall paaa over the prea-
<nt period of uncertainty, with honor 
"tttourselves and advantage to others. 
We'eahnot loae onr. grij> upon ; the 
lifeline now. The current- IS moving 
.swiftly, its strength is gee*terthan 
we would like It to be, but with faith 
as OUT guide and hoj* as our beacon 
. i t will 'not be long before w» shall 
come out lnto the qutaf 'waters that 
lie just ahead. 
It Is estimated that B0.000 of the 
175,000 children brought before 
We have just received tsyo care of coal 
and can deliver it promptly. Look into 
your coal bin and have us fill.Jgjip before 
you rtm completely out . 
' For prompt service call Thone l8. 
There are a number of things which happen from— 
time to timeto "gef your-goat," but one of the great-
est "goat-gettere" isto get a business letter from^y 
"supposedly" business' house without the envelope 
bearing the name of the Binder. Gee; but it looks 
cheap and it is cheap. A man who gets such a letter 
from a business house cannotform any other opinion 
than thathei§ dealing witha^ "cheap proposition." 
Dbn'tmaH. business letters in an 'envelope which 
does n$t bear your name, especially when you rah get. 
thpm at a reasonable price by calling on 
*' " * " • 
fading and the oldtime pep is retorn-.!»*•" ' : 
. A variety' of r^Clns~explalp the 
(existence. of bayttplorhoojT including the perspicacity of inspired maldeoa. 
Or course, so Jfiogas we carl -keep 
In, a state, of - mental serenity those 
of uSTrto pay about JIT a year " in-
come tax. probably the foundations 
of th^-aepnblie may endure a few 
LUMBER 
(The Yard of 
wedge with Ua initials cut in the 
Med has been placed In the United 
. sutea National. Museum In, Wjshing-
